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MISS HILL,
■lefllw Seel retnr.'i CfcMtb m tbn city,

[KGS to intimate to her frier.:ls and the 
I public, that the is prepared to receive 
pis on the

PIL&ff £>, HI SUIT, AUmUtt,
THOROUGH BASS,

I ItmHmm m* *4 timglémh Htngimg.

^: t is the intention *J. W. Hill to become 
lent resident in Mhottc, those pupils 

U to Iter will be affo. Kit an opportunity 
mg thorou ;My Instruclwsjin eitnvr or all 

C above branches ; and r_m having re- 
d instruction under the IT " masters in 

i, she feels confident ^ tieing able 
6 entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 

htion at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
pe’s Street, Gnnd Battery, 

te, 17th Jum, 1839.

J. JON ES,
r"1V4 r i'*ssrr-Pliie Priiwr,

OVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
«text door to the Albion Hotel. 
jh—, fr>h M»y, 1839.

R. C. TODD,
lipÿSL» PAi«tT»m,

Noe .k, 8t. Nicholas Street,

TO THE LADIES.
w Karl Da hum,

CASES of Ladies’ Bonnets, of the new- 
t si api s and trimmings.

Ft. BROWN’S Tuscan and Straw Hat 
rehouse and Clothing Store, corner of rue 
"~1 and Buade Streets, Upper Town, 
k Jaly-

pRUCS AND MEDICINES.
|E SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

**"'*1 end tfmirunivef, their used 
les of fcNGLiSII and other DRUGS, 
ndICALS, Ac., comprising every article 

^ " ", either in Medical Prac-

AL60—AN AMOETMENT OF
EONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE- 

,8, MAWS IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
f RDM ENT, FAMILY MEDICINE
Errs, Ac.

[IPM mmtmrr—u elArr ArHele:
MD880N A SAVAGE

Chemiiti, Ac.

L FRESH LEECHES.
[àE supply of the German Medi

cal Leech, qj^brg. size and supe- 
lity, just received, and for sale low, by 

MUSSON A SAVAGE, ' 
(J he mists A Druggists.

IllhJ—e, 1839.

ICOLOONE WATER.
pE of the above direct from the Manu- 
Iry of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
L'1 and for sale hv

MUSSON fc SAVAGE,
Chemists, Ac.

HOR STEAM - MADE SODA 
1T E R, for sale by

MUStiON A SAVAGE.

FOR SALE,
t PI*. II, Nelw Da«r Street.

CASKS ALUM, 
lo Casks Epsom Salts,

[asks Brimstone,
lakets D »uhle Berkley Cheese,

lags Cotton Wick,
Ihd. Westphalia "Hams,

Cases Preserved Ginger, 
loges Souchong Tea,

I Gin.
JOHN FISHER.

k Htb June *

1 RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRI- 
*11—10 Jars Pickled Oysters.

W. LECHEMINANT,
*0. 1, Fabrique street-

SALT AFLOAT.
rf^ADlZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
'~y barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers. 

—Alto in Store,—
150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
J. W. LEAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB k Co.

3rd Julv-

PilHE Subscribers have just received and 
JL offer for Sale, a consignment of LEA 

THER, consisting of—
CM F-SKINS,
KIP.
LININGS,

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
5th July. M- John street.

FOR SALE BY .THE SUB>CR1BERS,

11WO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
, —Grantham Mills—a very superior ar
ticle.

W*. PRICE k CO.
21st June.

FOR SALE.
dKA BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 

and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipns | Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 nhds. | at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo inpi|iea, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE fc CO.

29th May.

MADEIRA WINE.
r|7HE undersigned have received via Lon- 
* don A fresh SUPPLY of the much esteem

ed biand “ J. How-mi, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON fc CO. 

17th June. »

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

So. II, Sotrt Dome Strmt,
OH SKROON9 of BLACK PEPPER,

fsifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks tupenor Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira.
10 Hhds. Vinegar, fci.

JOF»: FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
•MhQ MiNOTS Boiling Pena,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
($ puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad fc Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in 1 lb.and Jib. bottles,Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc.

thos. bickell.
Corner of St. John à Stanislaus Street- 

10th July

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
»*w*u« mjumjtt.

THB Sitwriben haring rnlrred into Ce- 
partnanbip, intend curving on the Aor. 

bwinrio (in Iheptrmiico lotel) oeeopind 1, S. 
Urochleehy & Son. St. Petrr-ntr.rl,) indel 
the otylo nnd ârm el Pinkerton k Oli.rr,

A. H. PINKERTON.
I __ J. E. OLIVES
«oohoe, Mh M.y

THE INVALID OF ALIC iNT.
A TRUE STORY.

“ Who is that most interesting pair 7” said 
1 to a frimd, as we paced slowly along one of 
the most ictired portions of the public walk or 
alameda at licant. As 1 spoke, I pointed to 
two persons, who bad for some minutes past ri
veted my attention. These were a gentleman 
and a lady, both extremely young, the first 
beifig seemingly little more than twenty, and 
his companion still# jnsidrruhly under it. The 
customary order i which the sexes usually' 
walk together, wii> in this case reversed. The 
genlleman leant upon the lady’s arm, and, in 
truth, hi* looks betokerted greatly the want of 
support. He was sadly emaciated in person, 
and his countenance, though it appeared ever 
to bear a smile for her by his side, had entirely 
lost the hue of health and strength. Vet his 
pale features and wasted figure were still full 
of beauty and elegance ; ami one could see 
that if unaffected by illness, or restored to con
valescence, his form would h- a model of man
ly grace. The youthful ll'jy, on whose arm 
his own rested, was also of most attractive 
appearance ; but the «host captivating poin? 
about hei was tbe deep interest and constant 
attention she showed towards her invalid com
panion. She hung upon his every look, watch
ed evoldingly every little ir -quality of ground, 
■td se led, in short, as sue would fain have 
prevented the winds ol heaven from visiting 
his face too roughly.

Such were they who arrested my eye on the 
walk at Alicant, and respecting whom I put 
the question, “ Who is this interesting pair?” 
to the lady who was my companion. That 
lady was tbe wife of an English gentleman, 
resident lot many years at Alicant and who 
was well acquainted with the soci. ty of the 
place. »* well as with its manners and customs. 
She looked at the gentleman and lady to whom 
I directed her Notice, end immediately ex- 
claimed, tt Ah, my dear friend, your eye has 
ilieed tli5t,4. ion an object of real interest. 
a bat is no common pair, and thatr story is no 
common one. ’ “ Then, I pray, let me hear 
it, if it is in your power to do so,” said I, still 
followiim with my eye the slow onward mo
tions of the pale i i valid aud his fair supporter. 
“ All Alicant can tell the story, as you would 
soon have learned, had you been longer here,” 
returned my companion : “ yet few, I believe, 
know the particulars so fully as,l myself do ; a 
circumstance arising from my being acquainted 
with a most intimate fneml of the unfortunate 
gentleman you have now seen. Turn aède to 
this shady seat below the lime-ttee, and vou 
sh: M hear Hie story.” I obeyed my kind 
friend, though still glancing after the objects 
of my sy mpathy- and not of mine only, for 1 
could plainly see that every passing group on 
the walks cast on them looks of the deepest 
respect and pity.

“ The worn and wasted figure whom yon 
have looked on with so much interest,” be
gan my companion, when we bad seated our
selves, “ was but a few years ago the gavest 
and most admired of the officers of the First 
Royal Home Regiment, stationed at Valencia. 
Siznor Cazalla, lor such was his designation, 
had distinguished himself almost in boyhood 
in Ferdinand’s set vice, and, having the ad
vantage of birth and family to back him, rose, 
by the time he was twenty, to the rank of co
lonel. Shortly afterwards, his duties brought 
him to Alicant, not far fiom which his family 
lived. In Alicant, where he found both 
friends and relatives, he mingled freely with 
the society of the place, and won the love 
and respectif all, by his personal qualities and 
winning manners. His friends wished him to 
marry, but the indiviiaal whom thev select
ed for him, though young and beautiful, was 
not she towards whom his affections tended. 
He had been hut a short time in Alicant, when 
he saw and loved a young lady, a member of 
one of the find and wealthiest families of the 
place. Baltazan Perex was perhaps the most 
perfect specimen that could be any where 
seen of true Spanish beauty—i lustrous, glow
ing daughter of the south, with features 
charmingly formed, and an eye dark and re
flective as a pool by eight. In the favourite 
national dance, where her exquisite, though

almost girlish proportions were finely display
ed, Baltazara was first seen and admired by 
Cazalla. Oiiserving h- r afterwards to be ad- - 
dressed by Don Pedro de Rivar, a gentleman 
whom he knew, the colonel seized the oppor
tunity, and gained an introduction through the 
medium of th s acqu.iintaiio-. He danced 
with the young beauty, talked with her, and 
loved her.

Opportunities frequently occurred afterwards 
in the course of the assemblies and îarti^a of 
the town, for the conliimalion o| the colonel’s 
passion, as far as such a circumstance depended 
en the mere sig.it of the object in the company 
ol others. But it was a much more dime tilt 
matter to oht.iin any chance of private con
versation. The parents of Baltazaia recei ved 
few visitors, e'Viough they did not forbid die 
junior members of their family from appearing 
in public. Yet, though the colonel could see 
the object oi" bis love only in crow be saw 
enough of her to give h n some iiopea that 
she whs not insensible to his attentions. His 
anrious eye was ever comparing her conduct 
to i.imself witi. her behaviour to others, and 
in spite of all bis fears he could not help ba- 
I'eving that she uistinguisned him from the 
host ol flatterers around her. This encou
raged him to hope, and to make hie mannei 
more and more expressive of his feelings : fo’ 
it was by his manner alone, under the cir
cumstances, that he could express them. Ha 
ol served no displeasure, but the reverse, in 
consequence. At length he ventured to seize 
a favoi 'able chai.ce ol revealing his passion 
in whispered words, od though no return 
was made in the same way, he had tbe delight 
of being satisfied tbrt bis meaning, while un
deniably understood, was by no means distaste
ful to Baltazara Perez.

I aw tVus particular, my dear friend, in de
tailing these circumstances, because they bear 
sadly upon tlie sequel of the story.” 1 ioter- 
rupied the recital here. “ Tell me one thir;g” 
said 1, “ for n.y curiosity can no longer be re
strained on the point. Was the lady whom 
we saw supporting Cazalla, Baltazara Perez ?”
“ She was not,” replied my friend. “ Psha,” 
muttered I, “ the old story. A case of jilting 
— and a broken heart ! And that must hâve 
been merely his sister ; I see it all ! “ You 
see it not ; you cruelly wrong the sex by 
these words, said my friend with some aspe
rity ; “ this is a tale for man to blush at, but 
for woman to glory in. However, pray lei 
me go ou. I have told you that Cazalla be
came at length satisfied that his passion was 
returned by B-.ltazara, and be resolved to 
bring matters to an issue. But this was as 
easy task. He had never visited at the house 
ol Baltazara’s parents, and the strange eti
quette of Spanish life prevents the lover, if 
lie appears acknowledged^ in that character, 
till accepted and affianced, from having do
mestic interviews with his mistress. Colonel 
Cazalla wished lo know Baltaznra’s mind de
cisively, and in this emergency he bethought 
himself ol using the servîtes of a friend, t»e 
same Don Pedro de Rivar already mentioned, 
who was intimate with the father and family 
of the object of Cazatla’s affection. Doii 
Pedro was a man of n iddle age, one who had 
long led a loose and single life, lie had ever 
couited the society of Cazalla, and profeaeed 
a great friendship for him. As de Rivar was 
a man of birth, mixed in the best society, 
end bore a fair character with the world, 
Caxalla had not repelled hie advances. To 
this personage the Colonel had now recourse.
* My dear Don Pedro,’ said he, when he bad 
got de Rivar seated, by invitation, at his ta
ble. « you can do me a great, anunappredaWe 
favour.’ * You have but to name it, Celouel, 
and if practicable, it is done ’ * I love Bhlta
xera Perez,’ returned Cazalla, succeeding by 
an effort in opening tbe business which lay at 
hie heart. 1 This is no secret, toloâel,’ re
plied Doll Pedro ; * no secret at least I» me.’
‘ Others, I am certain have no idea of it,’ said 
the Colonel, romewhat startled \ * you must 
have observed closely de Rivar.’ « 1 am a 
friend of the family,* returned Doe Paths 
hastily, ‘ and of course----- ’ * And R is be
cause you are,a friend of the family/ inter
rupted the young colonel, * that 1 new apeak
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to you of this. Î lore Baltazara ; I hope— 
nay, I hare the blessed belief that she lures
me also ; hut it is through jou that 1 trust to
become assured of it beyond all doubt, and to 
make her mine.’ The ice tlius broken, the 
lover found no difficulty in detailing all his

(Conclusion on Friday,)

Ul*PER CANADA.
Kingston, July 19.—A few d.i; s ago * gelt, 

tlem.in from the vicinity of C nanoqne was 
riding a spirited animal to Kingston, and at 
every place he stopped, took more than usual 
pains to point out the excellencies of his horse, 
than wttom he said a faster trotter could not be 
found Vtwpen Kingston and Prescott,offering 
at the same time any bet to the byestanders. 
At Kingston Mills, while staying at Short’s 
Tavern, the landlord qv’etly remarks 1, that a 
boy present had a mar- in tlu field, which he 
himself would like to back against t ie horse 
for a small sum—at this the gentleman took 
tire, insisted the inaru suould lie sent for, and 
offered to wager one hundred dollars on hi» 
animal’s head. The largeness of this sum was 
objected to, but evt ntua'ly a bet was made for 
twenty dollars aside, and the role posted.— 
When the marc made her appearance, she 
proved to be aged, blind of one eye, and with
out shoes ; at which the gentleman appeared 
offended, and seemed to regard the wager as 
an insult to his horse. The ground to be trot
te ’ ove. vas a mile and a half in length, he. 
tween the Mills and the foot of Tuttle’s Hill, 
and when the race took place, the olJ mare so
completely distanced the horse, as to compel 
" e la-latter to give it up js a bad job, before half 
the distance was got over. The gentleman 
pursued his journey somewhat cn-st-fallcn, 
while the villagers returned to the Tavern 
to expend the greatest portion ol Ins money.

? property o
lan, near Kingston Mi ls, and has been one of 
the fiâtes* trotters in Canada

tm(e riRAmmiiPr,
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24,1839.

The only paper that we received by this 
morning’s mail, is the Montreal Morning Cou
rier for the country, of Monday. It contains 
no news. From the Herald of Monday— 
which we received yesterday—we have "ex
tracted a vast amount of nymgalh lie sayings, 
which will draw tears—of laughter—from the 
eyes of our readers.

We are in hopes of seeing, in the course of 
to-day, the Canada steaming into poit with 
her Great Western signal at the mast-twad. 
If our anticipations prove correct, we will 
issue an extra, with the least possible delay.

VOVBTH or JVLV PROCEEDINGS AT VERMONT 
AND DETROIT.

From tkt Montrtal Herald of Monday.
The 4th of July was celebrated at St. Al

bans, Vi. in the usual way. At Enoshurgli,
about 120 “ young people” assembled to 
oartake of a sort of collation prepared for them 
by “th** ladies,” consisting ol pumpkin pies./“the ladies,” consisting ol pumpkin pies, 
short and long sauce, and other American 
delicacies. Molasses and maple-sugar water 
were liberally dispensed by the fair hostesses, 
and a great many toasts, suitable for the oc
casion, were given, among which we select 
the following as amusing specimens :

The United States of America—the greatest 
country that ever was, is now, or shall be

The President of the United States—the 
greatest man the world ever saw?, or will see 
except it he in the United States

The American Militia—a match for the 
world in arms. Th? French linked all Eu
rope but Great Britain, she licked France and 
we licked her.

The America Navy—the wonder a.td the 
terror of the great globe.

The Ladies—the maple-sugar of life, with
out whom we would be deprived of our sweet -

Canadidii patriots—Soon shall their spirits 
rise forth indignant, red with the best blood 
of British tirants, to he whitened by the 
pure breezes of freedom that shall ever alter 
float over their now distressed country.

The Tories in Canada—They think to sti
fle the cries of the oppressed, and hack the 
msrch of reform ; but as well might they at
tempt to drown the peal of the Arch-aiizel’s 
trump, and bid the dead keep back from 
*4mat.

The British Lion in North America- His 
chains are forging with rapid success, un 1 
soon their clanking will be lieaid through the 
length ami b Tit I) ol this continent, marching 
over to old 1 -, laid to the tune of Yankee 
Doodle.

The day w » a'so i -lehrate.l at Detroit, 
and a large | ity sat dtivn to dinner at liait* 
ast Six trclock, and broke up at one ; during 
hese six huuisam! a hall no tewi-r than f-gbty

lour toaQs were drank, showing an average of 
four minutes forty At on.s to each. The Pre
sident withdrew at the forty-fourth toast. We 
should like to know how these Yankees inn 
age to get thiongli so much litisin-*» in s>> 
short a lime, altiinuji wo ate not p. itiruhtly 
anxious to tempt their hospitality at present. 
Tin* following is a list ot a smalt portion only 
of tlu* toasts drank ut the diate i, ami we hope 
the party did not drink bumper» to radi, fur 
if they did they are j yst redemption by file 
Temperance Sociity, Wc extract from the 
Detroit Free Press, a copy of which h.i* been 
sent us by some unknown friend, v. ho writ' s 
ou the margin, *• Look on this, voit if— «1 sa* 
•age —yout tim# will come yet, » firi is in 
pickle, and you and all your d «1 cr* w ivi.t 
meet it. One who knows.” We return Un* 
gentleman thanks for fis timely informalioe.

The Canadas—As they ought lu b-, as they 
will be, as they must be—tree from the ttu.il- 
dem of British tyranny.

The patriots ol U per and lower Canada— 
They have our sympathie.!, aye and they will 
have our aid, when they themselves r use 
their banner, like oi-r sires rf "7b, to tire their 
country from a tyrannic yoke.

The memory of Lount, Mathews, Chenier, 
Von Mioultz, Woodiuff, Moreau, Putnam, and 
the other Canadian martyrs to Li'teily—May 
their blood enrich the tools of Liberty *s tree ►<> 
that its branches may overshadow tho Imd for 
which they fought and hied.

By the 7th Vice President Edward b. Fills. 
—Dr. K. A. Theiler ; The distinguished tear
less a-ting advocate of universal liberty. No 
man can ne expatriated for his love of irerdom, 
nor his life, liberty happiness twice jeopar
dised for tl:<> same cause.

Dr. Theller returned thanks for the tlicrt- 
"*ig manner in which the company drunk his 
health, in a short and forcible manner, explain
ed why we as Americans on this day should 
celebrate ourjnational anniveisary, he com pared 
the causes that obliged our fnreiiithei*. to t-ike 
up arms, and those that compelled the Cana
dians to do the like ; dr. w the parallel between 
the two countries,uml the obligations Un* " > *r 
upon us as freemen to aid tl>< ouuggles foi li
berty m every clime, and particularly our 
neighbor. For himself he said he was always 
ready ; he would say to them as lie did to (in
jury on his trial a few day* since, “us an 
American 1 have a light to go to wh.it country I 
will, and if the Canadians would hut raise 
tiieir flag lo-morroxv, 1 will join them, and 
fight or die, that flag defending T”

By James Beauhu-n. Canada : Mu v this he 
the last fouith of July that witnesses the Bri
tish j irk flying over her shoies.

By John R. Dufreceq. O, pressed Canada ; 
In tiie enjoyment of the liberties guaranted to 
us by the piolerting banner of the only free
country in the woild, we cannot forget our op
pressed neighbours, and fervently wish tbnt 
the time may soon come when we can in truth 
sey in regard to Canada :
“ See how freedom’s flag in triumph wares,
With glillmng splendor o'er corruption's g rare ’*
By Geor/e Heron. V . L. MacKenzie ;— 

The fearless advocate of hi* country’s rights— 
the stern unflinching ri former—the now perse 
cuted patriot.

By Win. McGuire. England the oppr- ssoi 
of Canada ; may her name as a nation soon be 
blotted out of the list.

Bv S. N. G. nit. General Donald McLeod, » 
native of Scotland,»n exile from Canada, fora

Glitical offence, a true Can ad i n patriot ; may 
teach his conntiymen in Detroit to appre

ciate tiie blessings they enjoy, under the pro
tection of the hold stais and broad stripes ol the 
banner of the Union.

By C. G. Bust. Colonels Von Shoultz and 
Woodruff : a twain of noble souls, voluntee/ 
champions of Liberty, sacrificed end rru-llv
murdered to appease the tyrath of a petty tyrant.

By Major Handy. Papineau, Nelson, Mac- 
Kenzv, and every other y nod patliot.

By J. C. Andre. May the Canadas soon 
find a Washington to assnt her lights, end a 
Lafayette to aid n defending them.

By Peter Kbhert. The patriot Generals pre
sent, succès* attend th'-ir next enterprise.

By Seth McCarty. The refugees of Cana
da, iB avenging the death ef Lount awd Mat

Views, they will do the will of God and rid 
the earth of tyrants.

Ity Alderman Chittenden. Lount end Mat
thews—the liist Martyrs !•> Canada Liberty— 
mat the fortitude with which they met their 
de th, teach their countrymen lh.it it is Setter o 
die in ny manner than live as slaves and do 
the bidding ol every pc My despot.

Dr. Theller gave—the Patnot Mayor and 
Alifoinio. of the city—which was drank with

In Vie aine lice of Mr. Mayor Jones, who 
bad reti ed, Aldcmni; Me Reynolds returned 
flunks in a neat and I ..xiilent speech ; lie con
flit !« .1 i.y saying that tin re were ta o things 
•I Which he was proud—one that lie was an 
liislnti in, ami .he other that he was now and 
always had In'en a Canadian Patriot.

V,\ 1*. H. Willard. Trie French Hospitality 
e\eit'p!ifo'd by ti Canadian otter Vie 

nlf.iir ..t Windsor, wiri when the blood-hounds 
w,-fe in pm suit, put the hunted Patriot »» bed 
with Ins wife to save him.

We are eert link very much oblig?<f to the 
people of {)-tinit, for the neep intclisl they 
aM- i.tr ; tik- iu oitr welfare*

Thr Detroit sympathisera bear away the 
palm ol victory over their fellow brigands ol 
any other place, so ar as sheet impudence is 
«oiimned A Di. Grasset ol* Amln-rsthurgh, 
wnn waa assist,.ut .Surgeon to Vie Royal Es
sex Light Infantry, was with Lis regiment 
when the schooner Anne was taken, and hap
pening to In- in Detroit ou the 5th instant he 
was air- sted on charge of stealing a watch 
Horn Mvplien Hrnphy, one ol the captured bri
gands, and had to g.ve hail lor his appearance 
to Stan.! I.is trial. Ur. G. has addressed a let
ter .«• the editor vf the Sand rich Herald, in 
which he most distinctly proves that he never 
even saw BruphVs wririi, and has no know
ledge that he ever had one, foi the very obvi
ous reason that he was prof, ssionnally employ
ed dressing the wounds ol those who had suf
fered in the ecti' i.

An individual named Robinson, who resides 
in 11 - tioi11 wrote a letter a short time ago to a 
relative in Toronto, in which he stated that in 
the event of war between Great Britain and 
America, In tween three and lour hundred Brit
ish subjects in Detroit would join their fel
low subjects in Canada. By some aecidrnt, 
Vie writer lost the letter, which was picked 
up by a p ison who was unprincipled enough 
I» break its srul and open it, by which 
means n nruve and serious charge of “ Co ns- 
pi i" > a^amsl the Government of the United
• 1 1 s 'y British subjects” was made before 
tiie Gland Jury. A» iui^ti/ation according
ly took pl .ee, when Robinson admitted that 
what he stated in the I tier was, at the time, 
the received opinion ol several of his fellow 
count y men, o:ie of wiioin he named. Tins 
p ison was inought up and t-oldly concbon t- 
«•d Kol,iiisoii\ Statement, rod went so fur as 
to arknuwli uge that “ a numhei of old country 
people did actually romu over to Sandwich 
t • ii'sist in keeping off the sympathisers, and 
that in c, se of a national war, he had no
• vilht l at many British subjects in the 
States would join their fellow subjects in Ca
nada,” lut he Unclaimed any knowledge of 
a conspiracy against the Government of the 
United Stairs.

A gre.it quantity of sympathy was expend
ed in tiie Stat'-s when a number of unhang
ed te irls were am sted in this city on sus
picion of Tie. -.on, ar ' we find that the same 
tint g c n be tolerate even in the godless 
land of slaves.

Capt in Pur, of the brig Margaret, which 
arrived here yestmday from Waterford, brought 
la n'on papers of the evening of the 13th, and 
Saunders' Stirs Letter (Belfast) of the 15th.

The Tuliocdian operation, or resto ation of 
the nose, was performed on Sunday afternoon, 
t the Marine Hospital, by Dr. D uglas, on a 

fmioie patient, 36 years of age. Union of the 
parts having taken place, the woman is doing 
well, and will no don t have as sound a nose 
as ever. This is probably the first operation 
of the kind ever performed in this country.

M-. Roheit Armour, junr., who has been 
appointed Comn issionrr to enquire into the 
State of Education in the Frovince, will com
mence hit tour of inspection, without delay. 
He will nut have much to do in the French 
parishes.

An unusually large number of strangers 
have arrived in this city lately, and the prin
cipal hotels are, consequently, “driving” s

cot IT or ArrEA I.
Saturday, 20th July.

Term opened this day, present—The Mon. 
the Chief Justice of the Piovincr, anc » 
Honhles. J. Stewart, Justice Cochran, Ge 
Pemberton, Justice Bowen, ami Justice N* 
delet.

Nothing of importance came before the 
fouit, a few motions, only, having been re
ceived. Thei • was no quotum lor the hrmtig 
of Quebec cases.

Monday, 22nd July.
Present ï—The members who sat on Satur

day, with the addition of the lion. 11. Henry
A num her of motions were made.
Tlu* following cast s were heard :
Mo Ison A | peila, ., and Duval Respondent
McConnell mid ®(ulioid.
Boy «I n ml JriTn /v
Chabot and tlif,*<*vrate and Churchwardens 

of the parish of t^Triri-.
W *" sday, 23rd July.

the Chief Justire of 
Honbles. J. Strum, 

'ochran, and O', l’emher-

Present :—TI 
the Province,
Ft. llcney, Justl 
ton.

The following:!ses were beard ; 
Cartier andMgly,
Menard dtwLalontaine and Bender. 
Clapham and Buchanan.

Patrick Kelly, an individual w'.o huheet 
confined in jail about two years under a chirge 
of arson, was liberated on Monday last.

notes, which apnear *o have been on the out- 
lied, lot sufficient remain* toside, were scorched, l ut sufficient i 

identify them, and obtain their rr.!ue it the 
hank. The $10 notes were uninjured, and fit 
to go intocirc uLtion.

Captain VrtUghan has aKo in’his p
a toil of silver dollars, which are partly ft
by the intense heat, but these our informinl 
did not see, nor the watches of some of the 
passengers, which he learnt had also beet 
found. The fire hud obtained surit complet 
ma*«ery before the I oat sunk that the timben 
were burned througi, and the upper part ef 
the keelson was also scorched. The remans 
of the boat w-re, we are further infor»«!, 
yesterday towed into Sorel.

We understand that Mr. Molson is immeoi- 
atriy going to lay down the keel of another 
steam-boat at Sorel of greater length thin we 
the John Bull, and to supply her place in the 
line.—Mercury.

Nummary frein I'mlied Hum P»pen.
The Buffalo Aiheriiser says that Mr. Clay 

will soon proceed oi: a northern tourna Ro
chester &c. to Quebec.—The whole cost of a 
nil-road from Portland to Lake Champlain, 
(188 miles,) is estimated at $3,250,000; n 
survey is soon to be made.—The railing'll 
new bridge at Providence has been covered 
wi.h sheet irrn ; this is considered a hold in- 
nov. lion on the Yankee right of < whiltlkg-* 
—A market woman in Cincinnati has foi lève
rai years past made $1,000 per acre from her 
liai den, ly raising strawberries.—An aitrmpt 
was made to set fire to the Custom House in 
Baltimore, on the 15th rinst.--A convention of 
Editors is sitting at Columbus, Ohio, for the 
arran 'Cinent of matters connected with the 
improveuiant of the character of the pie»; 
very necessary I—The sert of government of 
Illinois is alviut to he removed from Vandsha
to Springfield.—Cafl. Mitchell, Lieut. Pugh, 
and 12 soldiers, have been poisoned near St.
Augustine, by the Indimis, who deposited a 
keg of white lead in a well.—A man in Mi
chigan who was robbed of $14,000 In Wild j 

of 25 cent!

keep the money I— 
Van Buren, for si 
Washington Hotel, 
$676.—Eight Mm 
at St. Ixiuis, f.1isso 
Yellow River, b:!n 
buffalo robes wortl 
dred thousand do)h 
there are 22 counti 
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| last week, awoke ai 
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with a man that di< 
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the lied Hiver Whig, 
dria, on the 1st mst, 
is connected with a

(Tom
The following stai 

the “ First Annual H 
land Agricultural So- 
John, (N. B.) paper :

The John Boll.—The ennincs of tjfiisunlor- 
tuna le boat have we learn been got i/it of btr, 
and are disced of to an American Kruse in 
New York. The wreck has ben floated as’ 
some of the valuable piopeity on bopiJ 1 » 
erc-l. Amongst other property fiA, If ~n. 
wreck, we are happy to hear tha^Bi :,i ■
In bank notes which were in theJVTof Mr. 
Thompson, of Nepeau, at the tin^of the 
dent have turned up safe, under cncumstinrn 
so almast miracu'ous, that we would notre#, 
ture to repeat the.n but upon the moat uneinp. 
tionahle authority. Wc h.ive conveised with 
a gentleman who was at William Henry, jm- 
lerday, and who there saw the notes anil heard 
Bom Capt. Vaughan the particulars of their re
covery. In searching the wreck, Captain 
Vaughan found the remains of a trunk, two 
thirds of which had been consumed by the 
fir1, and in it were the remains of a pair of 
pantaloon* also much bii'jit ; on opening ihem, 1 
a prrcel, in n sil1- handkerchief, foil fiom the il 
folds, containing the l»st notes. The $100 'I

IMPORTED AT M
Flour, 20,090 barrels 
Wheat, 6,032 bushels 
Barley, 5,69-1 busheli 
Oats, 44,504 bushels, 
Oat Meal,
Pot and Pearl Barley, 
Beef and Pork, saltci 
Butler and Cheese, 
Potatoes,

I Biscuit, 3505 cwt. at 
Live Stock front P. E 
Cattle brought ove-lan 
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Cel money, offers ■ reward of 25 cents for the 
pocket book, provided tbe thief will coesat «• !
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tie further informed, 
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!r. Molson is itnmedi- 

the keel of another 
enter length than was 
pply her place in the

keep the money I—The expenses of President 
Van Buren, for six days and a half at the 
Washington Hotel, New York, amounted to 
$676.—tight Mackinaw boats have arrived 
at St. i«ouis, Missouri, in thirty day* from the 
Yellow River, bringing twenty four thousand 
buffalo robes worth about ninety In one hun
dred thousand dollars.—In the United States 
there are 22 counti»s, 87 post towns, 1 city, 
and 1 Imrough bearing the train* ol Washing
ton.—Tlie wife of a New Yorker, one day 
last week, awoke and found herself with $50U 
in her pock t, travelling West in company 
with a man that did not belong to her and a 
child that did. The bus and followed, and, 
after a small row, got Ins money, wife, and 
cli'ld, and put the gallant in limbo.- Conside
rable damage has been done by lightning, 
within the last week or two.—A cns<* contain
ing diiuoloons to the amount of $6*000 has 
been stolen from the par kit ship L ■ Duchesse 
d* Orleans, in the port of New Yotk ; the thief, 
it is supposed, is the m *.e of the vessel, who 
has “ >waitwoutpd.”—J. W. Moore, editor of 
the Red River WTug, was shot dead in Alexan
dria, on the 1st instant, by King Molson, who 
is connected with a rival newspaper.
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Commercial.
The following statement is extracted from 

the “ First Annual Report of the Northumber
land Agricultural So iety,” published in a Si. 
John, (N. B.) paper

IMPORTED AT MIRAMICIII IN 1838.
Flour, 20,090 barrels at 50s. per hbl. J'50,22.5 
Wheat, 6,032 bushels, at 10s. per bush. 3,016 
Barley, 5,694 bushels, at 4s. p*-r bush. 1,138 
Oats, 44,504 bushels, at 3s. per bushel, 6,675 
Oat Meal, 3,000
Pot and Pearl Barley, 734 cwt. at 32s. 1,174 
Beef and Pork, salted, 9 707
Bnttei and Cheese, 3,737
Potatoes, 618

I Biscuit, 3505 cwt. at 25s. per cwt. 4,380
Live Stock from P. K. Island, &c. 2,800
Cattle brought ove'land from Nova- )

Scotia and Westmoreland, and \ 14,500 
slaughtered for beef, )

I Beef, Pork, Butter, a'.d Poultry,)
transported from Westmoreland in > 1,800 
sleds, )

£102,770

[ smew or Tee mbw rose market, twuce fob 
DATS PBECEDIDO

We.lnrsday, July 17, 1839. 
Aimes.—The tesuMCliont since our Iasi, though 

I less exlrnem-, establish for bulb descriptions the 
I advanced r^e previously noticed. Of Pots about 
I ISO hbts were telle» at $6 ; and of Pearls, 200 do at 
\ 0.
I Floue.—The extreme inactivity which has pre- 
I vailed for many preceding week», coutinura unaba- 
I ted, the sales being v> t confined almost eaclusively 
1 to small parcels as necessary for imrnt ate domes- 
I tie use ; in prices, there has been ale < a further 
I reduction <*f fully I2fi cent, per barrel, extending 
I alike to ft rate in and Southern descript -ins, and 
I one quotations though reduced in conformity 
I throughout must still be conadereduomiual. Of 
I Western Canal sales of com mo n to good brands 
I were made at $6,871 ® $tt ; and Ohio via canal 
I **,75 U 13,1.7*.

tiBAi*.—The cargo of new North Carolina 
6« noticed in our last, compris ng 800 bushels, 
sold at $l,37| ; and one of 2700 bushels of the 

■inee arrived, was disposed of yesterday at 
} both were of handsome quality. Ol this 
iption, the first cargo last year was received 
the first of August, and sold immediately at 

[•1,60, quality also prime. Of old Pennsylvania, 
| we have also to notice since oar last a lot of bUO 
[bushels stei^a and 1200do at *I,S4 

“ .«rally «

I TO

Paovieiohs—The market generally continues still 
rithoet variation in regard to demand- Beef also 

[is the same in price ; but Pork we have further ra
ted, though our present quotation for hot!-. Mess 
Prime must Le considered as referring to Wea- 
t alone. Lard and other articles, comprised 

within this bead, remain without any change requi
ring particule notice.

Excharoe.—The transactions in Bills on 
I France »r the packet which sailed yesterday were 

1,121 fl 16,16 ; the shipments of specie by this 
leyance, were also very considerable, aroonut- 

, to 1162,626. 1 he present rate far Sterling bills 
MM (10 per cent) the pound The IV 8. 
"k has furnished no sterling Bills subsequent to 

IOth insL at less than $4,* 8, (10 per cent

BIRTH.
„ On the Slat Inst- the lady of Dr. A. Jackson of
■Twins.

DIED
[ On Saturday, July SO, after a short illness, at the 

• of her parents, Montreal, Louisa Smith, 
daughter of William Uration, Teacher,

d fifteen years and six months.
AthelMh instant, Jana Graham, widow ef the 

. Robert Brown, formerly of the County A Iretomd, age* 73 yean. 7

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

••O BT OP qill BKl.

ARRIVED.
July 23rd.

Bark Cnlina, Marshall, 4th June, Glnster, Pem
berton., balls.*!

Brig Thou. Ty»«n, VVj’lie, 3rd July,Newfoundland 
Symes (k lines, ballast.

Bark Mary, Flaxton, 1st June, London, Froste,

Brig Margaret, Pue, 17th June. Waterford, Froate, 
ballast, 2 cabin passengers.

Thie Morning■
Ship Druid, Bnrlu-.ilth July, New York, Symes & 

Roes, ballant
Scbr. Concorda, llth July, Gsepé, Noad, fish A

Schr. J.'F. ape ranee, 6th July, Gaepe, Noad, fish

CLEARED.
July 22nd.

Ship St. Patrick, Webster, Cork, Chapman- 
Ship Dryope, Hamilton, Liverpool, Symes ft Rove- 
Bark Gov. Dou-rlae. Cork, Pembertons- 
Bark llrwkebury, Bigg', London, Price St Co.

Brig Lord Althorp, Ilendcrson, London, LrMesu-

Ship Phtrbc, Thompson, Liverpool, Froste k Co.

VESSELS ROW LOADING IN THE PORT OP qUCSKC.
July 24th.

Aberyitwith, Argm. Maitland, Cane Cove* 
Bristol, Ann, Atkinson, Spencer Cove, 

do John k Mary, do do 
do John. Pembertons, Cape Cove- 
do Lord Canterbury, Gilntonr, Wolfe’s Cove 

Belfnet, Roht. A. Parke. Giliimur, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Bathurst. Dolphin, Murison, Napoleon Wharf. 
Cork,Try Again, Atk mon, Spencer Cove.

do, Marion, Price, Now Liverpool.
Chatham, Trusty, do, Patton's Cove.
Cardigan, Donegal, Symes it Ross, do 
Cardiff, Cnudiaus, P«ml> .tons, Sillery.
Dublin, St. James. P«We, New L’pool.

do PoiiiO''*. navipi, Brothers, Cape Cove. 
Donegal, Susan►uURiour, Wolfe's Cove- 
Drogheda, Richardson, do do

do Tom, do do
do Lady Douglas, Pembertons, Cape Cove, 
do Terry, Pembertons, Sillery.

Greenock, Iris, Sillery Cove.
Gloucestei, Lord Ramsay, Pembertons, Sili».
Hull, Victory, Symes k Ross. Martin’s Wharf. 
Hartlepool, John Clifton, Chapman, Patton’s cove 
Ipswich, Forester, Chapman, Patton’» Cove- 
Irvine, Harmony. Gilmmir. Wolfe’s Cove. 
Liverpool, Grace, Curry, Jones’ Wharf, 

da John Bolton, Mono, do 
do Royal William, tiilmour, Wolfe’e cove, 
do John Bentley, do do
do Majestic, Sharpies, Price’s Wharf,
do Pliiebe, Froste, Inglie’ Wharf, 
do United Kingdom, Munn, Queen’s whf. 
do Colt bus, Pibbtls, Charles Cove, 
do Margaret, Symes 8t Ross, Irvines Whf. 
do England, Maitland, Cipe Cove- 
do St. Andrew, Tibbets, Charles Cove 

Londoa Waterloo, Price, New Liverpool, 
do Laura, Curry, Cape Cove, 
do Prince George, Price, Rimouskv 
do Champion, Lt-.Mesurier, Cape Cove- 
do Falloden, Levey, Caiie Cove, 
do Providence, Price, New Liverpool- 
do Haivksbury, Price, Rimouski 

Lynn, Wm. Green, Pemberton, Sillery.
Limerick, Am ioils, Price, New Liverpool.
Leith, Eliza, Gilinour, Wolfe’s Cove.
Newcastle, Liddle, Chapman, Patton's Core 

do Endymion, do do
do London, Atkinson, Spencer Cove,
do Quebec, Pembertons, Sillery.
do 8k iron, do do
do Thus. Green, Atkinson, Spencer Cove,
do Elizabeth, Uilmour, Wolfe’s Cove-
do Wellington, Symes fc Ross, Woodfitld,
do Robert, Levey, Atkinson’s Wharf.

Newport. Uncertain, Price, New Liverpool. 
Newry, Dolphin, do j0

do Hugh Wallace, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Plymouth, Chapman, Chapman, Patton’s Cove.

do Surrv, do do
Pembroke, Mary’s, Levey, Bonner’s Core. 
Psdstow, Volons, Price, Hadlow Cove.
Stockton, Commodore, Atkinson, Spencer Cere, 

do Victory.
Straurear, Solon, Gilmour^ Wolfe’s Cove. 
Sunderland. Johns, Chapman, Patton’s Cove- 

do Venus, LeMeaurier, Gillespie’s Wharf, 
do Thomas, do Jo
do Druid, Svmes ft Ross, Woodfield. ' 
do Ophelia ft Mary, Pembertons, Sillery- 
do Helen Maria, Price, New L’pool 
do Mary ft Dorothy, do do
do Exile, Levey, Atkinson’s Wharf- 

Swansea, Harvest, Pemberton*,Sillery.
Sligo, Marquis of Nurmanby. Parke,Wellington w.

do Thos- Dry den, Levey, Martin’s Wharf. 
Troon, Russell, Gilmour, Wolle’a Cove.
Tenby, Fero, Pembertons, Sillery.
Whitby, Emperor, Chapman, Patton’s Cove.

do Catherine, LeMesurier, India Wharf. 
Whitehaven, Elixa Ann. Symes ft Ross, Woodlld. 
Yarmouth, Baltic, Pembertons, Sillery.

PASSENGERS.

By permiision. a Letter Bag is open at the Ex" 
change for H- M Ship Athol,—will close on o> 
about Saturday.

TO LET,
FOR A TERM OF TEARS,
ll’f/ft immediate g*#*sr»*<#*.

\FARM OF 259 ACHES,
in the Concess on of Bell.ur. 

MX miles Irom the St. Lawrenc 
• nd about ten miles from Quel «• 
fiiere are about 70 acres of it in 
cultivation ; ami besides pasture 

& sow in.',it has produced for the last two years 
5000 bundles of hay annually ; 8 acres of new 
Kiound have been sown ti is snuon with 
timothx and clove’-. There is a (rood barn, 82 
by 24 t et, and a small dwellimr linuse, lately 
built < n the uremises. The principal part of 
the rent will be t.iken in produce, at the cur- 
re lit piice. The growing nop of oats, hurley, 
flax, point s and turnips, and the stock of 
catttc and sheep, with the farming utensils, 
moy be had by the tenant at a valuation.

rfteo,_far Sale
In the same Concession, A FARM of WOOD 
LAND of 236 Acres, fronting about 20 Acres 
on the road leading from the Church of St. 
Jean Chrysostome to St. Mary, and not more 
than half a league from the church.

Apply to the undersigned proprietor at the 
Elchrmin Mills.

John Maguire.
24th July, 1839.

TO MASTERS AND SEAMEN
MJT fllli «tfJVHrffAVy SHBYMCEt

^ 1\I OTICE is again hereby
-L v given, that the under
signed is duly aulliorized to 
•carry into effect the British 
•Art of the 5th and 6th of 
William the 4th, respecting 
Masters and Seamen in the 

----  Merchant Service.
That, to enable the Masters to receive the ne- 

ceasary Documents—that they are.br the said Act, 
obliged to take home all balance* of wages due to 
seamen left on shore, in hospital, or elsewhere, and 
incapable of duty, roost be paid into his hands, a id 
no othei person can, on any account, lawfully re- 
celte the .«me J

Also, that all Seamen who may have been left on 
shore, and unable to do their duty, will be furnished 
with information how to art in such cases. And 
any master that will give a passage to England to 
any such seamen, will be furnished with Docu
ments to enable them to receive the amount of 

„r "dualling account, on their arrival, from the 
President and Go ernors of the Corporation for 
the relief and support of sick, maimed, and dis 
abled seam.», aa.l the widow and children of 
such as sh II be killed, slain or drowued in the 
Merchant service, and for other purposes—1st 
Act of the 4th and 5th William 4th, cap 62.” 
Under these circumstances, it it to be hoped few 

disabled seamen will remain in Canada, during the 
long winter, in a state of destitution-

J LAMBLY,
.«m. «t—

JAMAICA PRESERVES.
^HE Subscrihera have just received tiy the 

— Countess of Durham, Horn Jamaica ■ 
small simply of

Preserved Ginger,
Limes, Citron,

, Cashew, Oranges,
Gu-iva Jelly,
Green Sweetmeats,
Jamaica Jam,
Candied Fruits.

Cayenne Pepper.
GIBB & SHAW,

19th July Notre*D«me Street, Lower Town

J. F A R L E Y ,
dybr.

No. 6, St. U ksule Street,
|| KSPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 

the Public, that lie cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From the lon/ç experience Mr. F hue had in 
the above tonseee, combined with moderate 
ckarg", he fee/» confident of giving tatiefaction 
to those who mag honour him with their patro. 
nage

Quebec, 14th June.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

NITIOI.
F[3HE subscribers, general Agents for Mo- 

DRon’s Pills, have appointed Wicuam 
Whittaker, Sun-Agent for th» Upper Town, 
No. «, Si. John Street.

LZQCE a CO.

FOR SALE.
A MOST SPLENDID WINDMILL fot 
** grinding Flour, with three first rateMill 
Stones, and Machinery complete, now landing 
from the “ Earl of Durham.”

For particulars, apply to
ADAM SCHLEUP.

Globe Hotel.
Quebec, 22d July, 1839.

NOTICE.
'['HE Subscriber has received per ship» 
1 Eh utheria am* Eerl of Durham, and of

fers for sale, on the most moderate terms, at 
his house, Globe Hotel, fct. Louis Street, Up
per Town :—A choice collection of Wines, 
consisting of Sherry, Port, Madeira, be. be.

A quantity of superior Cognac Brandy.
ADAM SCHLEUP.

Quebec, 22nd July, 1839.

MILL SITE FOR SALE.
A GOOD MILL STREAM situated be- 

**■ tween the Beuupoit Seignory Mill and 
Mill Bank, capable of working 4 pairs of stones 
and distant only 3 quarters of a league from

N. B.—A fine Quarry of Building stone is 
convenant to the above Mill Site.
. , A L NO,

A GOOD one Story Wooden House, 
Ni-J ^with a 2story wooden Hangar, 

i-rected in the rear ; also, Stable and spacious 
Yard situated in St. Paul’s Street, St. Roch’s 
Suburbs.

ALIO,
at i.apraib:e, district or houtreal,

A GOOD one story Wooden House, with a 
* *• substantial stone Hangar ; also, a Stable 
and Barn ererted in the rear ; this property is 
situated in an advantageous place in tne Vil
lage, and the whole is in good order.

Application to be made for the above pro
perties to

SIMON BEDARD, Farms»,
19th July Beauport.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
fW As st, £mmt Steers*.

A McLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
• and the public in general, that the above 

establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
and he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he lias enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
will here find every convenience and comlek. 
The Table will he supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
&c., all ol which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 2 till 
4 o’clock -Luncheons or Private Dinners pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any Quantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

JON l

«mai», »rMH, trt.YMi, at.

BY T. HAMILTON,
On THURSDAY NEXT, the 25tb instant, 

ut TWO o’clock, at the stores of Messrs. 
Symes & Rows:—

/• i ki a BOXES, 1200 hf. boxes Crown 
OUU Glass, sizes chiefly 7^x8$, 8) x 
9£, and 7 x 9, up to 23 x 13.

10 boxes C.mdy Sugar,
4 tierces Double Retired Sugar,

30 casks Bottled Wines, Port, Madeira, 
Sherry and Buccellss of choice qua
lity, in packages of 3, 6, and 6 do*.

12 pipes Port Wine,
30 chests Tea—Twaukay, Congou afid 

Bohea,
2 butts Palm Oil,

200 kegs White, Green and Black Paints, 
do. Glaziers’ Putty,

800 empty Bags.
800 common Matts,

50 em|ty, (new,) hf. and qr. Flour Bar-

2 cases Gentlemen’s Hats.
Samples of the Wines can be seen at 

theBroker’s Office, (next door to Mens». 
Price 4r Co., the day previous to the sale.
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HORATIO CARWELL,

JTm. 4, t'mtrifm- Utr—i.
EOS respectfully to inform his friends and

__ the public that he has now on hand an
unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is now being offered at reduced prit is,for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, Hth June, 1839.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES!
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

Ne- 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and Ihe foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

FOR SALE,
*9 t»r »ub*trfln<.

No. It, Notrk-Dasu: Stkkkt, LoweaTow*

MHHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, I6n* and extra 

l bns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’i fc S'*.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 30 lt«.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Shetev Wine», 
15 bbU. E.I. Madeira Wine,idea.«a. 
15 bbls. Pot Barley,
00 boxes Young Hyson Ten,
40 chests Boheâ,
00 do. Twanker,
40 do. Hyson £kia,

5 do. Souchong,
90 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coflee,
3 hhus. Mustard,
2 cases Blac» L*“ad,

2W reams Wrapping Pape?,
3 pipes 5 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

102 caeks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
tth May, 1 19.

PARTNERSHIP^
nil HE Subscriber» respectfully beg leave to 

acquaint their f newts und thé. public in ge
neral. that the business heretofore conducted by 
J.J. 81 MS, will, from dale, be carried on 
under the style and firm o f

BMI il BOWLBI.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apotktc'-res #■ Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Mace.—let May.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
Art. fcc.

roa SALE AT THE STORE OE

HORATIO CARWELL,
.». 4, Vmbriamr Mrrel,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunke Gentlemen’* Drew Pump* ; Wel
lington Cloth and Leather and Clarence Dree* 
Boots, made ai the beat material, and of the moat 
fashionable make- 

IOth April. 1839.

JOHN SlIAW & CO.
Smperfrs,

ARE NOW RECEIVING 
Ei “ Ei.Etrrm-.*iA, ” “Emmanuel,” “ John' 

Bentley,” “Leo,” and other vcaaela, their 
umuI spring assortment of

HARDWARE, fcc.
CONSISTINO or •

BRONLT.D, Brass, and other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 

and other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, supetior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, &c.

WITH A VARIETY Ol
F AHOY XKONMONOBR Y, fee.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto.

QaeVec, 1st June, 183».

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having commenced busi
ness m COMMISSION MERCHANT 

ini BROKER, will make liberal advances 
oe Consignmenb.

THOS. JACKSON.
I Tth Mar.

IN OR SALE, st the Slxe of H.C AR WELL 
J; 4, Fabrique-strect, a choice assortment 
of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also, summer gossamer hats, 12s.fid. . ach. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior Quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and o.her 
new shapes.

Quebec, June Mb, 183».
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BALDNESS.
AHEAVTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR i. the

grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man frame. How strangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the lues of property 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloou as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLD RIDGE’S B ALM OF COLU M 
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whisker.* ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm ere 
shown by the proprietors.

(tVRead the following :
Robert Wiiarton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wm. Thatcher, sen.
Methodist Minirter in St - George charge, 

No 86 North Fifth st.
John P. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
John D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st. 
John S. Fi'rey, 101 Spruce st.
Huoh McCurrv. 213 South 7th st, 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the puiilic, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, f 

City of PhUdelphia. y
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, fcc.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J.J. SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE,
BEGG fc UBQUHAAT.

NOTICE.
'|1HE business heretofore carried on by
* GaoauE Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued >y the Subscribers, under the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD fc SON, Shoe- 
ing-smitha and Fai lie is, St. Paul treet, 
Quebec.

1st May.

HHHE subscribers will commence in their
* new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts ot ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Plou 'll», 
Harrows, fcc., fcc. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Hors ». They 
flatter themselves that they shall lie able to 
give every satisfaction , an I as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, ell 
those who have been in the habit of putting ill' 
payment fiom time to time, Will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times nml prices will not

than three months credit.allow mote t

IKlh May.

GEO. HOWARD fc SON,
Foot Hope Street.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fjPHE favorable opinion I formerly enter 

*• tained of the waters of the Caledonia 
Springs is more than confirmed, .is well 
from the benefits I personally derived fiom their 
use, as from what I observed of their rfl'erts on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before hivakfist, and persevered 
iu for -orne weeks et leant.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

AFRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG fc URQUH.iRT,
Quebec, I Mi May. 1839-

NOTICE.
fffIHE Subscriber ha vis, ,v '«.$red ,nio 
* n rship, under tht*of Cii.........

Campbell fc Co., purnosV10.li:.,ying on bu*i 
ness as Ag-nta and Snippers •>!' Lumber, al 
that part of Siller? Cove, Ltcly in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. ÎÎ. Jeffery, wlier** they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMrBF.\L. 
HENRY LE MESURIER, Jun. 

Quebec, 2(>th May.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
FOR SALE —

•)(Uk 1/" EG.8 London White Lea.»,
IW‘ Kegs do. do. genuine No. I, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double

5 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yei.i.ow Soap 
100 Casks tine Canada Rose Nails 31 o 

36 Ih.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A . i E N C I A L ASSORTMENT OF

SPLENDID HOOKS.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WOlt |,
VII l

FINDEN’S TABLF.AU of the Affections, a se
ries of Pieturesqwr Illustration* of tfe 
woi mnly virtues —1839.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed in a eerie, of It 
highly Anished engravings of Spanish sab* 
ieete. by the Arst Artist».—1839 

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1M*.
edited by Le itch Ritchie.

FINDEN'S PORTS AN1) H ARBOUR8, Water
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque objects on Ihe English ComL 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from dm 
by Turner.

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,» L*. 
dun in the nineteenth century, »rom issu
ing* by T M Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH Al-1 
TISTH, consisting of scries of engravRp 
from Work* ot the most eminent Aikf ■ 

HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRITISH ENGRA
VINGS, 2 vole.

W. COWAN â SON.
UR»- June.

2nd March, 183».

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
IMPOSTES*, RL’EBEC.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweeen the Phtenix Fire Assurance 

Company of Londi n, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the r.nsation 
of the business of the latter, and the assumption 
of its risks by the foimer, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies inailed by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Phœnix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TREMA1N, WHITE It CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellu* Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phoenix having 

I assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the unex
pired t»im of those of the Metellus.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON * Co 

Agents fur the Phénix Fire Assurance 
Companv for the Canada*.

A. PARROTT,
ragyer 0 Ttmxmtlk, UrmxUr 0 Ffmfcr,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, uppotite Mr. Neil son’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in ni» line.

Quebec, 8th May

PROUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL, I

e*0MB-ir.*'arl Hirers , lauvr Tssns.

FPHE Subscriber liegs respectfnlly to r 
1 tlianlu to his friends ar.d the publjL 

past favors, and to assure them that no carter] 
exertions on his part shall he spared to n
this establishment deserving of the n.s __
preference which has hitherto been given tritH 

His house has just undergone many i| 1 
ptorrments and additions, and now con " 
very superior advantages for the accom _ 
tion and comfoit of visitors. The Situation'S 
convenient and healthy, commanding a if 
of the river arid whipping of the port, r 
passed in Quebec.

The tahl. of this hotel will always big 
vided with the best the market affords; a 
the wines and liquors will be found ef g 
choice* qualities.

h. proudlit. •]
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

SODA WATER,
GINGER BEER, LEMONADll 

/HO MAGNESIA WAtfR.
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having Keen ep| oiated A 
. for the Sale of N fXON L CO.’S f

W TER, which has since its first pru__
in this city, given universal satifactioa, * 
pectlully intimates to the inh .hitants a 
tors of Quebec, that he has, at h cons 
expense, had the-whole of the apparatus eM| 
Fountain refilled with all the improvi 
suggested by the great experience of l_
N. & Co., and that he is now ready toil 
to the kind orders of hie friends for any f 
lily of the above Soda Water, in the A* 
state of perfection ;

ALIO,-THAT «.BASANT SUT erriCACIOeiMl 
MENT DBINR,

MfceweexA watb .
As a delicious and wholesome summer h 
age, he is prepared to supply from the »
Fountain, ____
EFFERVESCING LEMONADE, A 61NGER BER] 
which will be found euperior to any thing/ 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Sratmsi 
on hand, for the purpose of combining» 
ufthe above beverages.

JOHN SHAW & co.
HAVE JUST 1ECEIVED, AND OrrBB fOS lAUH

»LACKMORE’S PATENT BOLU 
CLOTHS,
50 doz. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fire Canada Rose Nsile,
50 casks Deck Suikei,

500 casks Whjte Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Plkfe, ] 
Painter’s Dry Colours,
Boiled and Raw English LIN® 

OIL,
250 boxes Superior English YE 

SOAP,
20 boxes WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant fc James” celekel 

Patent India Rubber OilB"
50 Doz. “ Sh..w fc Go.*i ”d 

fined CAST STEEL 1 
41(1 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Quebec, let Jane, 183».


